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Ab A♭6/C Bdim7 B♭m7 Eb9 Ab A♭6/C Bdim7 B♭m7 Eb7♭9 E♭9

Some time ago
Bésame tía mía,
I wandered down into old Mexico.
Bésame igual que mi boca te besó.

Ab A♭6/C Bdim7 B♭m7 Eb9 Ab

While I was there
da-me el fre-ne-sí
I felt romance every where.
que mi locura te dio.

C C6 E♭dim7 D♭m7 G9 C C6 E♭dim7 D♭m7 G♭7♭9 G7

Moon was shining bright
¿Quién, si no fuí yo,
and I could hear laughing voices in the night:
pudo enseñarte el camino del amor.
Ev'ry-one was gay, this was the start of their holiday.
muerta mi alivié, cuándo mi orgullo rodeó a tus pies?

Moderate Latin

It was Fiesta down in Mexico, and so I stopped awhile to
Quiero que vivas sólo para mí, y que tú vayas por don-

see the show. I knew that frenesi meant "please love me"
de voy, para que mi alma sea no más de ti,

and I could say "Frenesi." A lovely señorita
besame con frenesi. Dame la luz que tiene
sist? And now without a heart to call my own a greater happiness I've
yo. Quiero que vivas sólo para mí y que tú vayas por don-

never known because her kisses are for me alone,

deyoy, para que mi alma sea nomás de ti,

who wouldn't say "Frenesi." It was Fiesta down in

bésame con frenesi.

Who wouldn't say "Frenesi!"